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Journal of the House
SECOND DAY

HALL OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
TOPEKA, KS, Tuesday, January 15, 2008, 11:00 a.m.

The House met pursuant to adjournment with Speaker Neufeld in the chair.

Prayer by Chaplain Brubaker:

Our Heavenly Father:

We come to you today, Lord, seeking your will and your wisdom. Last
evening we heard the plan that our governor has laid out for this state. We
then listened to the responses and plans of both sides of the aisle. Today, we
want to listen to your plan — for you tell us in Your Word as you spoke to
your nation, ‘‘For I know the plans I have for you . . . plans to prosper you
and not to harm you, plans to give you hope and a future . . . you will seek
me and find me when you seek me with all your heart.’’ (Jeremiah 29:11-13)
Our desire is to seek you and your will for Kansas. In Christ’s name I pray,
Amen.

The Pledge of Allegiance was led by Rep. Holland.

COMMUNICATIONS FROM STATE OFFICERS

To all to whom these presents shall come, Greetings:
I, RON THORNBURGH, Secretary of State of the State of Kansas, do hereby certify that

Jill Quigley, Lenexa, Kansas, was appointed by the Governor on January 15, 2008, for the
unexpired term State Representative for the 17th Legislative District, to fill the vacancy
created by the resignation of Stephanie Sharp and that the oath of office has been admin-
istered to Jill Quigley and was filed in my office on the 15th day of January, 2008.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I hereto set my hand and cause to be affixed my official seal.
Done at the city of Topeka this 15th day of January, A. D. 2008.

RON THORNBURGH

Secretary of State

Speaker Neufeld welcomed Rep. Quigley as a new member for the 2008 session.

INTRODUCTION OF ORIGINAL MOTIONS AND HOUSE RESOLUTIONS

On emergency motion of Rep. Merrick, HR 6004, by Reps. Neufeld and McKinney, as
follows, was introduced and adopted:

HOUSE RESOLUTION No. 6004—

A RESOLUTION relating to assignment of seats of the House of Representatives.

Be it resolved by the House of Representatives of the State of Kansas: That the members
of the 2008 regular session shall occupy the same seats assigned pursuant to 2008 House
Resolution No. 6002, with the following exception: Quigley, seat no. 110.

The roll was called with 123 members present.
Rep. Johnson was excused on verified illness.
Rep. Donohoe was excused on excused absence by the Speaker.
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COMMITTEE ASSIGNMENT CHANGES

Commerce and Labor — Rep. Quigley is appointed to replace Rep. Sharp.
Government Efficiency — Rep. Quigley is appointed to replace Rep. Sharp.
Health and Human Services — Rep. Quigley is appointed to replace Rep. Metsker.

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS AND CONCURRENT RESOLUTIONS

The following bills were introduced and read by title:

HB 2622, An act relating to motor vehicles; concerning the display of license plates;
amending K.S.A. 2007 Supp. 8-133 and repealing the existing section, by Joint Committee
on Kansas Security.

HB 2623, An act concerning land use ordinances; relating to military installations; au-
thorizing restrictions and prohibited uses of certain property, by Representative Sloan.

HB 2624, An act concerning the rules and regulations filing act; pertaining to adoption
of substantial changes in rules and regulations, by Joint Committee on Administrative Rules
and Regulations.

HB 2625, An act concerning intensive groundwater use control areas; relating to man-
datory review and advisory committees; amending K.S.A. 82a-1036 and 82a-1037 and K.S.A.
2007 Supp. 82a-1901 and repealing the existing sections, by Special Committee on Energy,
Natural Resources and Environment.

MESSAGE FROM THE SENATE

Announcing adoption of HCR 5026, a concurrent resolution providing for a joint session
of the Senate and House of Representatives for the purpose of hearing a message from the
Governor.

The Senate announces the appointment of Senators Pine and Haley to escort the Gov-
ernor and Senators V. Schmidt and Lee to escort the Lt. Governor. Also, Senators Petersen
and Gilstrap to escort the Supreme Court.

REPORT ON ENROLLED RESOLUTIONS

HCR 5026 reported correctly enrolled and properly signed on January 15, 2008.

On motion of Rep. Merrick, the House adjourned until 11:00 a.m., Wednesday, January
16, 2006.

CHARLENE SWANSON, Journal Clerk.
JANET E. JONES, Chief Clerk.
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